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Blind Leading 
our

digitalisation   
solutions:

70% fail*

*McKinsey,  
2018

By Pieter Brueghel the Younger
My Daily Art Display, Public Domain,
https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=33298816

WHY? Personal data abuse in internet

http://bit.ly/

oeBookPPT1

https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=33298816
http://bit.ly/oeBookPPT1


Book-Of-One is home delivered, 
shared Peer-to-Peer outside library 

for UNDER-SERVED

print 
audio/eBookIndiviDUAL Access, two-in-one books

vs legacy book 15€…20€

+

MAGIC BUTTON

Cost down   
to 10 €





TESTIMONIALS

“The proposal IndiviDUAL seems to bridge printed and electronic 

publications in a way, that offers some of the best features of both 

worlds. It is fast and easily delivered  with no manual work and less 

carbon footprint as e-book and yet, it still is the “real thing” with its 

look and feel. 

To me the grandest achievement of this project: it seems to solve 

the biggest hinder so far: how to handle IPR’s in a fair and legal 

way from the point of everyone included.

I would definitely like to see this kind of operation

in real life, real surroundings.”

Mikko Vainio, 

Director of Libraries / City of Vantaa & Board member,

Library Co-op Vantaa, Helsinki Area, Finland





9%

x 26$ = 18 B $
EU= 
26 B $

http://bit.ly/oeBookCosts

TAM = 120 bln. $, for AMAZONPaper books

Mln. Euro

+23

+13

150

+20

257

Public

libraries

Academic

libraries

+

+

http://bit.ly/oeBookCosts




Can we?

ROI 

50x



YES. We can!

Lal Chandran, CTO Lotta Lundin, CEO 

iGrant.io

(CEO) (COO)





/oe

vb@smartpaper.fi

www.smartpaper.fi/oe

https://devpost.co

m/software/Indivi

DUALbooks

Bœk

Vladimir Kuparinen

+358 40 2508267

mailto:vb@smartpaper.fi
http://www.smartpaper.fi/oe
https://devpost.com/software/IndiviDUALbooks


AR app 

Demo

for GLAM:

- Galleries

- Libraries

- Archives

- Museums

Offline-to-

Online

Online-to-

Offline
https://github.com/divan/txqr

https://github.com/divan/txqr




TORI (TOpRIght corner) = IoT, to re-write own story in2touches 
for MyData’s “NON-RIVAL market share in hardware“: SafeBœk

https://www.wired.com/s
tory/apple-find-my-
cryptography-bluetooth/*

https://mobile.twitter.com/SmartPaperVB/status/

1138086061899427840?p=v

*”I have not seen anyone actually deploy anything like this to a billion people”
Matthew Green, Johns Hopkins University

vs. Apple

https://www.wired.com/story/apple-find-my-cryptography-bluetooth/
https://mobile.twitter.com/SmartPaperVB/status/1138086061899427840?p=v


https://www.spiegel.

de/video/filmtrailer-

er-ist-wieder-da-

video-1613549.html

https://www.spiegel.de/video/filmtrailer-er-ist-wieder-da-video-1613549.html

